
History is all around us, near and far. The Lloyd supports a focus on both
local and global history through our upcoming programs and exhibits.
Whether visual art and design or science and medicine, the past informs the
present for the future.

The Medicinal Heritage
and Ethnohistory of Mustard

When: Wednesday, September 14, 7-8 p.m.
Where: In person at the Lloyd Library and
also offered virtually

For centuries, mustard has been used by cultures
around the world for its medicinal properties and
in ritual and religious practices. Its culinary
aspects--greens and seed--position it as the

world's most popular condiment. Join 2022 Lloyd Fellow Kevin Grace’s
journey on all things mustard across the globe and throughout history.
Registration required.

Register for the In-Person Event

Register for the Virtual Event

Printmaking Day at the Lloyd

When: Saturday, September 17, 12-4 p.m.
Where: Lloyd Library

http://www.lloydlibrary.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-medicinal-heritage-and-ethnohistory-of-mustard-tickets-334576125197
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-medicinal-heritage-and-ethnohistory-of-mustard-tickets-334576125197
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_mSA9pKZZTX64u5cWN91bpw
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-medicinal-heritage-and-ethnohistory-of-mustard-tickets-334576125197
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_mSA9pKZZTX64u5cWN91bpw
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/history-of-printmaking-in-greater-cincinnati-tickets-334528623117
https://files.constantcontact.com/a1c99ece001/8a8ece63-b29b-46d9-8aad-a9ca7a23b633.jpg?rdr=true
http://www.instagram.com/lloydlibraryofficial


Cincinnati has a rich history as a publishing
center. Celebrate this tradition and bookmaking
through an afternoon of activities. While you're
here, explore 50 unique and handmade artist
books in our current exhibition, Wild/LIFE.

Make your own botanical postcard using a press
and image from the Lloyd's botanical collection between 12-2 p.m. and 3-4
p.m. No reservations required.

From 2-3 p.m., Jacob Simpson of the Cincinnati Type & Print Museum guides
you through the Queen City's illustrious past in his lecture The History of
Printing in Greater Cincinnati. Registration required.

Register for the Event

A Photographic Window into the Past

Six photo albums created in the 1890s by library
co-founder Curtis Gates Lloyd are snapshots of a
world far removed from today. As part of our
mission, the Lloyd preserves treasures from the
past and makes them visible and accessible.
Recently conserved, you will have an opportunity
to see these albums next month in our upcoming
exhibition Visions of Nature across Time and Place,

as part of the 2022 FotoFocus Biennial: World Record.

We're Back on Instagram!

If you've missed us on Instagram the past few
weeks, we are back with new account! You can find
the Lloyd's official Instagram @lloydlibraryofficial.
Our feed is better than ever and will feature all of
your favorites, including #stumpthelloyd,
#mycologymonday and bountiful, beautiful
botanical illustrations.

The Lloyd Library will be closed on September 5
in observance of Labor Day

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/history-of-printmaking-in-greater-cincinnati-tickets-334528623117
http://www.instagram.com/lloydlibraryofficial
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Stay Connected

         

Visit our Wild/LIFE exhibition now through September 17
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